
Friends of Pine Ridge Cemetery

Minutes of 10/11/16 Meeting

Attendees: Gerry Schroeder, Jane Kneller-Krysinski, Ron Graham, Nancy Graham, Alan 
Flood, Linda Proulx, Stu Reid, Carlo Lamberti, Clara Pasko.

1.  Minutes from the last meeting.  Accepted as printed.

2.  Legal & Accounting

        *  Treasurer:   Account balance is $2,753.95 per Stu.

        *  Invoices for expenses.  Those who have turned in invoices for expenses have been

            reimbursed.  Ron has some invoices to turn in.

        *  Bank Account, Home Depot and BP Cards, Tax Free purchasing.  The account      

            number was a problem for BP Gas, but the problem has been straightened out.

3.  Mowing & Maintenance Committee

        *  Routine Maintenance  (Ron, Gerry, Jane)

        *  Mowing map/Mower sheet.  Hours on mowers are being recorded for oil changes.

        *  Mowing day & Spruce up (Independent Bank and upcoming)

             Independent Bank had a surprise clean-up day on 10/10/16.

             Home Depot has their fall clean-up day scheduled for 10/26/16.

            Carlo is attempting to arrange a fall clean up by the area high schoolers.

        *  Tree & Fence & Masonry.  Nothing has been heard from Greg Lobodzinski, 

            President of the Bricklayer's Union, regarding possible repairs of the surrounds.

4.  Historic Records Committee

        *  Wants to set up a website with plots and burials.  95% of the burials are      
documented.

        *  Clara has added 2,000 burials to "Find-a-Grave".  She has cleaned up old entries 
and



             added connections.

         *  A link for "Find-a-Grave" has been created on the Friends of Pine Ridge website.

         *  Ron has a new master's list of burials.

         *  Pine Ridge Cemetery had a high school tour.

         *  Bay Community Foundation has grants for historical purposes.

6.  Public Relations, Media & Programs

        *  Website/Facebook/Business cards.  The website is up and running.

        *  Google Telephone/PO Box.  Per Gerry, the phone is working great.

        *  Thank you notes/Certificates.  Nothing new to report.

7.  Fund-raising Committee

       *  No committee formed yet.

       *  Memberships - Next year.

       *  Website Donations-PayPal.  In place on website.

8. Old Business.  None.

9. New Business

10.  Annual Meeting date and elections for office will be held at Vino's in November, 
time and date to be determined.  Drinks and appetizers will be served. 


